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Removal of the spleen in the adult albino rat is followed within 6 to 10 days by a severe progressive anemia which is fatal in 20 to 25 per cent of rats (1, 2, 3). In our laboratory approximately 100 per cent of splenectomized rats develop this anemia. Unsuccessful attempts have been made by investigators to protect rats from the anemia following splenectomy by feeding or injecting splenic tissue (Ford (4) ) and by feeding large amounts of liver tissue (5). Vedder (5) attempted to transplant portions of spleen into the tunics vaginalis of the testes but was unsuccessful.
The first successful autotransplantation of splenic tissue in animals was made by Marine and Manley (6) . They found that subcutaneous or intramuscular autoplastic spleen transplants in the rabbit are successful in almost 100 per cent of instances. Age is an important factor in the growth of the transplant. The younger the rabbit, the more rapid the growth of the transplant. Removal of the spleen is a powerful stimulus to the growth of the transplants. In mature rabbits the transplants took but usually did not grow and were often slowly resorbed. From their observations they concluded that in the rabbit the spleen is most important in early life. After sexual maturity it is either unimportant or its function may readily be assumed by other tissues (hematopoietic).
They have demonstrated that whereas anatomically the spleen is a highly complex structure, biologically, all the major dements of the spleen are simple as indicated by the uniform and marked regenerative capacity of their transplants.
T h e experiments reported in this communication were undertaken to determine: (a) W h e t h e r autoplastic transplants of splenic tissue in the adult rat regenerate, (b) what protective effect such autoplastic transplants of splenic tissue would have against the Bartonella muris anemia, and (c) the minimum amount of spleen left in situ that would protect the rats against this anemia.
The experiments were divided into three groups. In the first group autoplastic transplants of small pieces of splenic tissue were made in the abdominal wall of eight rats and 4 weeks later the spleen was removed. Three splenectomized rats in which no transplants had been made were used as controls.
Methods
In this work mature albino rats about 3 months of age were used. These rats were raised in our laboratory from Wistar Institute stock. They were approximately uniform in weight. The methods for preparation of the animals for transplantation have been described in a previous communication (7) .
The spleen was exposed through a small incision in the abdominal wall and one pole was gently pulled up into the opening. A piece was cut off for transplantation. Pieces of spleen about 6 ram. in diameter were immediately placed in small prepared pockets in the abdominal wall. Great care was exercised to avoid hemorrhage into these pockets and if hemorrhage occured, a new pocket was made. The sites of the transplants were indicated by the closing of the mouth of the pocket with a black silk suture. Four transplants were usually inserted into each animal. 4 weeks later the abdominal cavity was again opened, the mesentery of the spleen ligated and the spleen removed. The peritoneum and skin were closed. Red blood cell counts and hemoglobin determinations were made at frequent intervals.
The results of this experiment (tabulated in Table I) indicate that transplants made 4 weeks before splenectomy afford no protection against Bart~onella muris anemia. Histological examination of the transplants of Rat 1082 which died at the height of the anemia revealed replacement of the plant by reticular cells that formed large sinusoid spaces filled with red cells. Degenerative changes 'of the reticular elements and areas of necrosis were present. The splenic tissue, both pulp and follicles, had not regenerated at this time. The reticulum present, however, showed those same changes of degeneration and focal necrosis found in the spleen of young rats with Bartondla muris anemia. It is of interest that the transplant though not regenerated, reacted to the infection in the same way as the intact spleen. Marine and Manley (7) observed that in rabbits dying of pneumonia the spleen transplants on section were soft, engorged with blood and microscopically showed an increase in pulp cells. These changes are the same as those found in the intact spleen in the presence of infection. Five rats were not killed until 3 months after the transplants had been made. Upon examination the transplants were very large in size. It is evident that complete regeneration of both the pulp cells and Malpighian corpuscles of the transplants had occurred within 3 months. In the absence of the spleen there was a marked hypertrophy of the regenerated transplants. These transplants were really small spleens. They were not regenerated, however, at the time the spleen was removed and did not prevent the development of Bartomdla muris anemia (Table I) .
In the second group of experiments nine adult albino rats were used. In seven of these, autoplastic splenic transplants were made 7 weeks prior to splenectomy. In three rats the spleen alone was removed.
The method of transplantation has been described above. In these rats two transplants were inserted on either side of the midline in the sheath of the rectus muscle. Seven weeks later the spleen was removed.
In this group four of the seven rats with transplants did not develop an anemia and failed to show Bartonella muris bodies in the red cells. More than half the rats were protected by autoplastic spleen transplants. Three weeks after the splenectomy or 10 weeks after the transplantation the rats were killed with ether and the transplants carefully removed and sectioned (see Table II ).
Comparative histological studies of the transplants in the protected and unprotected rats reveal a striking contrast. In those rats that were unprotected the Malpighian corpuscles of the transplants are completely regenerated, but the entire pulp is filled with red blood cells. The corpuscles stand out strikingly against the surrounding intense congestion (Fig. 2) . Large sinusoids are present but are distended with blood and the endothelium flattened. In those rats that were protected the transplants are smaller, but both the pulp cells and the l~,falpighian corpuscles arecompletely regenerated and have the appearance of adult splenic tissue (Fig. 3) . In the transplants that protected, large amounts of hemosiderin pigment were present in the 
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The letter "T" is used in place of the last three zeros in the red cell count. In the third group, an effort was made to determine the minimum amount of spleen left in situ, that would prevent the development of the anemia. Eight adult rats were used. In two rats one-quarter of the spleen was removed, in two one-half of the spleen was removed, in two three-quarters of the spleen was removed and in two the entire spleen was removed. The peritoneal cavity was exposed by an incision in the upper left quadrant of the abdominal wall, the spleen was gently drawn out of the cavity, a ligature inserted through the mesentery and tied about that portion of the mesentery corresponding to the part of the spleen that was removed. Where the entire spleen was removed a single ligature was tied close to the hilum about the mesentery. The bleeding was slight. The splenic stump was gently replaced in the cavity, care being taken not to tug on the mesentery, the peritoneum and the abdominal wall sutured by continuous sutures. Red blood cell counts before the operation and at frequent intervals after the operation were made.
From Table III it is evident that a small amount of splenic tissue left in situ is sufificient to protect the rat against the Bartonella muris anemia. This finding is in agreement with Vedder who observed that less than half the spleen will protect against the anemia.
DISCUSSION
A comparative study of the splenic transplants in rats and rabbits indicates a striking difference in the regenerative capacity of the transplants. In the rabbit, Marine and Manley (6) showed that though splenic autotransplants will grow in the adult rabbit in the absence of the spleen in many instances, these transplants are often resorbed or remain small and do not undergo hypertrophy. In the rat, however, we found that splenic autotransplants will grow even in the presence of the spleen and in its absence will undergo marked hypertrophy, growing to the size of accessory spleens or larger. This indicates a difference in the function of the adult spleen of the rat and rabbit.
The observations reported in this paper tend to indicate that the pulp ceils are the responsible factor for the specific protective mechanism of the spleen in the rat against the Bartonella muris anemia. We have an accurate gauge of physiological activity of the pulp cells of the spleen.
It has been shown in a previous communication (7) that Trypanosoma lewlsi infection in the adult normal albino rat is accompanied at the height of the infection by a moderate anemia and the appearance in the red blood cells of Bartonella muris bodies. Studies on the pathology of this infection indicate that the most significant changes occur in the spleen. At the height of the infection the spleen may enlarge six to ten times. The follicles increase in size and the pulp cells become engorged with engulfed red blood corpuscles. It is probable that this process of phagocytosis impairs or destroys the normal physiological activity of this group of cells and produces the same effect on the resistance of the organism to the BartoneUa muris anemia as splenectomy. These observations indicate a specific function of the reticular cells of the spleen.
SUMMARY
Autoplastic splenic transplants were made in adult albino rats 4 weeks and 7 weeks prior to splenectomy and the protective effects against infection with the Bartonella muris anemia observed.
I. One-fourth of the spleen left in situ will protect adult albino rats against the Barlonell= muris anemia.
2. Autotransplantation of splenic tissue in adult rats is successful in over 90 per cent of instances.
3. Autoplaztic splenic transplants performed 7 weeks prior to splenectomy afford protection against Barlonella muris anemia in more than 50 per cent of instances, whereas 4 week old transplants do not protect.
4. A comparative histological study of the transplants of protected and unprotected rats reveals a regeneration of the pulp ceils in the protected rats and an exhaustion destruction of the pulp in the unprotected rats.
5. The reticular cells play a specific rSle in protecting the adult albino rat against Bartonella muris anemia.
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